Abstract. Agricultural intensification decreases arthropod predator diversity, abundance and population stability, and may affect interactions between top predators and their arthropod preyultimately affecting ecosystem services. Coffee management intensification (reduction or removal of shade trees) reduces diversity of arthropod predators (ground-foraging ants). Because ants provide ecosystem services by controlling pests, influences of intensification on arboreal, coffee-foraging ant diversity and abundance are important. We here address how coffee intensification affects: (1) coffee-foraging ant diversity and abundance and (2) seasonal fluctuations in ant abundance. In each of four coffee sites of varying management intensity in Chiapas, Mexico, we sampled vegetation and using two methods, sampled ant diversity and abundance over two years. Sites significantly differed in vegetation and management intensity. Coffee-foraging ant diversity generally decreased with increasing management intensity (16-26% fewer species observed in the most intensivelymanaged site). Ant abundance was higher in the wet season. Management intensity, however, did not influence ant abundance or seasonal fluctuations in abundance. Our results highlight the importance of diverse agricultural systems in maintaining arthropod predator diversity, and point to one model system in which we may effectively test how diversity per se affects ecosystem services.
Introduction
Conservation biologists strive to understand how habitat disturbance affects biodiversity in natural ecosystems (Didham et al. 1998; Kalif et al. 2001; Ricketts 2001; Tscharntke et al. 2002; Watt et al. 2002) , agricultural habitats (Roth et al. 1994; Estrada and Coates-Estrada 2002; Ricketts et al. 2001; Siebert 2002) , or across intensification gradients of agroecosystems (Perfecto et al. 1996; Greenberg et al. 1997; Kremen et al. 2002; Klein et al. 2002a ). Yet, many examine how habitat modifications affect species richness or abundance without distinguishing between agricultural types (Aberg et al. 1995; Tilman 1999 , but see Glor et al. 2001; Vandermeer and Carvajal 2001; Perfecto and Vandermeer 2002) or lack quantification of vegetation variables necessary to distinguish habitats Rojas et al. 2001) . Agriculture covers >75% of the earth's arable land (Young 1999 ) and biodiversity found therein provides ecosystem services (Balvanera et al. 2001; Klein et al. 2003) .Thus quantifying effects of intensification and comparing conservation value of agricultural habitats is crucial to conservation.
Coffee (Coffea arabica) agroecosystems are highlighted for their conservation potential, but coffee management intensification eliminates biodiversity and may restrict ecosystem services. Coffee was traditionally grown under a diverse, dense shade canopy, but recent intensification includes reducing shade tree density and diversity and agrochemical use (Moguel and Toledo 1999; Mas and Dietsch 2003) . With coffee intensification, diversity of predators such as ants decreases (Nestel and Dickschen 1990; Perfecto and Snelling 1995; Perfecto et al. 1996; Perfecto et al. 1997; Perfecto and Vandermeer 2002; Armbrecht and Perfecto 2003) yet no studies focus on arboreal (specifically coffeeforaging) ants (see Perfecto et al. 1996) . Ants provide ecosystem services by preying on pests in agroecosystems including coffee (Way and Khoo 1992; Velez et al. 2000; Vandermeer et al. 2002) and ecosystem services may diminish as diversity is lost (Balvanera et al. 2001; Klein et al. 2003) . Thus understanding losses of coffee-foraging ant diversity are particularly important.
Agroecosystem management and seasonality may also influence ant abundance. Theoretically, in vegetationally-diverse systems, predator populations are larger and more stable than in monocultures due to stable prey populations and other resources (Root 1973; Andow 1991) . Empirical evidence shows some predators are more abundant in diverse (less intense) agricultural systems (Basedow 1991; Knops et al. 1999; Girma et al. 2000; Klein et al. 2002b ) but management differences do not always affect ant abundance (Perfecto and Sediles 1992) . Furthermore, some tropical insect populations are influenced by seasonal changes in temperature and rainfall (Tauber et al. 1998; Guedes et al. 2000) and ants are generally more abundant in the wet season (Alonso 1998; Kaspari and Weiser 2000) . Thus although ant abundance may vary with management system and seasonality, abundance may fluctuate less in diverse systems.
In this study, we assess changes in diversity and abundance of coffee-foraging ants under the influences of coffee management intensification and seasonal changes investigating if: (1) Diversity of coffee-foraging ants declines with increasing management intensification; (2) Abundance of coffee-foraging ants increases with increasing management intensification; and (3) Abundance of coffee-foraging ants increases in the wet season and seasonal fluctuations in abundance are less under high-shade management.
Methods

Site description and experimental design
We set up sampling plots in four sites within three farms in the Soconusco region of SW Chiapas, Mexico: (1) Belen Rustic (TP; 15°15¢ N, 92°22¢ W); (2) Belen Production (CPB; 15°15¢ N, 92°23¢ W); (3) Irlanda (CPI; 15°11¢ N, 92°20¢ W); and (4) Hamburgo (SM; 15°10¢ N, 92°19¢ W). All farms are between 950-1150 m elevation and receive ca. 4500 mm of rain per year. The sites represent a gradient of intensification based on density, diversity, and height of shade trees, and percent shade cover Perfecto et al. 2003) . According to Moguel and Toledo's (1999) classification scheme, TP is a 'traditional polyculture', CPI and CPB are 'commercial polycultures', and SM is roughly a 'shaded monoculture'.
We sampled ants following an experimental design set up to study bird influences on coffee arthropod communities (I. Perfecto, unpublished data), thus ant sampling took place inside and outside of large bird exclosures. We set up 32 total exclosures (10 each in CPI and SM, 6 each in TP and CPB) with monofilament nylon netting (35 · 35 mm mesh) suspended from shade trees and covering roughly 10 · 8 m. Inside each exclosure we marked ten coffee plants for sampling and outside (<10 m from exclosures) we marked ten control plants. Coffee plants in TP were larger, and nets were of set size, thus numbers of exclosure and control plants varied from seven to ten. On each sampling date we sampled a total of 200 plants each in CPI and SM, 120 in CPB, and 96 in TP. We maintained exclosures from Nov. 2000-Dec. 2002.
Ant sampling and diversity analysis
We used two methods to sample ants: vacuum samples and tuna baits. Using vacuum samples, we sampled all marked plants four times in the dry (Nov. 2000 , Feb. 2001 , Nov. 2001 , and Nov. 2002 and three times in the wet season (May 2001 , Aug. 2001 , and May 2002 . On several days from 7:00-9:00 AM, for each marked coffee plant, we sampled two previously unused branches (>6 leaves) with a 10 cm diameter reversed leaf-blower (D-vac) (WeedEater Ò Company, 1 Poulan Drive, Nashville, AR, 71852). Arthropods were vacuumed into mesh bags, placed in plastic bags and killed with ethyl acetate. We stored samples from sets of control or exclosure plants together and later identified ants. We standardized ant abundance as number of individuals per g of foliage sampled. We measured length and width of all vacuumed leaves and converted leaf area to a biomass estimate using an empirically generated equation (Biomass (g) = Leaf area (0.025)-0.08).
On marked plants, we baited for ants three times in the dry (Dec. 2000 , Jan. 2002 , and Dec. 2002 and twice in the wet season (May 01 and May 02) ( Table 1 ). From 7:30-10:30 AM, we placed tuna baits ($5 g) 1 m above ground, collected, and identified all ants found after 30-45 min. In preliminary richness analyses the ant fauna in TP was further from reaching asymptotes than other sites so we sampled 200 extra plants under similar shade conditions in TP in Dec. 2002. We stored ants separately for each plant, but to compare with D-vac samples, we grouped sets of control and exclosure plants. In months where we used both methods, D-vac samples were collected first. We recorded ant activity per bait for each species separately using an index where 0 = no ants, 1 = 1 to 2 ants, 2 = 3-10 ants, 3 ‡ 10 ants, and summed across species for total activity per plant. Mean activity was calculated as average total activity per plant for a set of control or exclosure plants.
We analyzed species richness data using EstimateS (Colwell and Coddington 1994; http://www/viceroy/eeb/uconn/.edu/estimates) for tuna and D-vac samples and for both data sets combined. We used sets of exclosure or control plants as samples for between site comparisons. Because sample sizes differed between sites we compared richness between sites with rarefaction (Gotelli and Colwell 2001) . We used Coleman estimates, virtually indistinguishable from rarefaction (Colwell and Coddington 1994) . To approximate total richness per site we used richness estimators (Chao2, Incidence-Based Coverage Estimator [ICE] , and Michaelis-Menten Means [MMMeans] ) that estimate total richness per site based on observed species richness plus the number of uniques (species found in only one sample) rather than singletons (species represented by only one individual) (Longino et al. 2002) . EstimateS also calculated diversity indices (Fisher's alpha, 2) Shannon's index, and 3) Simpson's index (inverse of program results reported here). For all calculations we used presence/ absence data not abundance because ants are social insects (Longino et al. 2002) . With simple linear regression we examined relationships between a Management Index (MI) (see below), diversity indices, and species richness.
Vegetation sampling
We sampled shade tree diversity, percent shade cover, and structural diversity and summarized vegetation data using a management index (MI). In Nov. 2000, we counted the number of tree species in a 35 · 35 m area around each exclosure. In the same area, at fifty points (>5 m apart) we recorded: (1) foliage presence using a vertical tube densiometer and (2) tree species (one or more) directly above each point and calculated percent cover (% points with foliage) and structural diversity (proportion of points covered by two or three species). In Jan. 2003, we re-measured percent cover to account for changes in management during the time exclosures were maintained. We summarized vegetation variables per exclosure using the MI whereby raw data are converted to a scale from 0 to 1 and then summed. We divided values for each variable (% cover in Nov. 2000 and Jan. 2003, # shade tree species, and proportion of points with two or three species) by the highest overall value, and then subtracted this from 1. All values were summed for a total possible of 5, where 5 is most-and 0 is least-intensively managed.
Statistical analyses
To differentiate between percent cover, structural diversity, tree richness, and MI we used ANOVA with site as a main factor. To assess differences in ant activity with sampling date and with season we used ANOVA. To determine seasonal fluctuations in ant abundance under differing management intensities, we calculated the coefficient of variation (CV) (the ratio of standard deviation in abundance for each date to mean abundance) for each site. For ant abundance, we used untransformed data for tuna baits and square-root transformed data for D-vac data to meet assumptions of normality. We used Tukey's posthoc tests to make pair-wise comparisons where site differences were detected.
Results
Vegetation and management system
Sites significantly differed for each vegetation variable and MI where TP was generally the most shaded, CPI and CPB were intermediate, and SM was least shady (Table 1) . Tree richness differed with site (F 3,28 = 63, p < 0.001) and TP had more than double the number of tree species of CPI, CPB or SM (p < 0.001), and CPI and CPB had twice as many species as SM (p < 0.001).
Tree richness in CPI and CPB did not differ (p = 0.752). In both Nov. 2000 (F 3,28 = 36.34, p < 0.001) and Jan. 2003 (F 3,28 = 22.98, p < 0.001) percent canopy cover differed between sites. In Nov. 2000, cover was higher in TP and CPI than in CPB and SM (p < 0.001), CPB tended to have higher cover than SM (p = 0.080), but cover in TP and CPI did not differ (p = 0.507). In Jan.
2003, percent canopy cover was higher in TP, CPI and CPB than in SM (p < 0.001), but CPI did not differ from TP (p = 0.364) or CPB (p = 0.526). Structural diversity differed between sites as well (two-species cover, F 3,28 = 11.33, p < 0.001; three-species cover, F 3,28 = 2.333, p = 0.096). TP and CPI had ten times more points covered with two species than CPB and SM (p < 0.007), and TP and CPI were the only sites with points covered by three species. MI values also differed with site (F 3,28 = 42.23, p < 0.001). All sites significantly differed from one another (p < 0.004), and in order from highest to lowest shade were TP, CPI, CPB, and SM, but differences between TP and SM were only marginally significant (p = 0.067).
Ant diversity and management system
We collected a total of 81 ant species (67 with D-vac sampling and 57 with tuna baits) (Appendix 1). For both sampling methods the majority of ant species (D-vac, 61.2%; baits, 50%) were collected from fewer than ten samples. The most commonly encountered ants found in D-vac samples were Brachymyrmex sp. 1 (29.2% of samples), Brachymyrmex heeri (24.6%), Nesomyrmex echinatinodis (23.8%), and Pseudomyrmex simplex (23.6%). The most commonly encountered ants at tuna baits were Brachymyrmex heeri (29.3%), Azteca instabilis (28.7%), P. simplex (26.3%), and N. echinatinodis (23.9%). Species richness differed with site and sampling method (Figure 1 ). In general, more species were captured with the D-vac (Figure 1 ), but rarefaction curves were closer to reaching asymptotes for baiting. For baits, ant richness was highest in TP, slightly lower in CPB, even lower in CPI, and lowest in SM (Figure 1a ). For D-vac samples, CPB was substantially richer than other sites. TP had the second highest richness followed by CPI and SM, which had the lowest number of species (Figure 1b) . For methods combined, CPB had slightly higher richness than TP (one species more) but both sites were much richer than CPI followed by SM (Figure 1c) .
Estimates of total richness per site varied with sampling method and estimator but overall richness patterns were similar to observed results ( Figure 2 , Table 2 ). For tuna baiting, TP estimates were higher (8-39% more species) and SM estimates were lower (20-26% fewer species) than CPI and CPB, but estimates for CPI and CPB were within three species of one another (Table 2) . Estimated richness was similar to observed richness (within 12 species) for all sites. For D-vac samples, however, richness estimates far exceeded observed numbers (up to 20 species more) -especially for TP where estimated richness was up to 61% higher than observed richness ( Table 2 ), reflecting that we sampled less of the total community using this method. In general, however, estimated richness for TP, CPB, and CPI was higher than SM (11-45% more species). For samples combined, estimated richness for TP and CPB was similar (within 4 species). Estimated richness in TP and CPB was higher than for CPI (with 6 to 15 more species). SM was the least rich site with up to 10 fewer estimated species than CPI (Table 2) .
Generally, diversity indices declined with increasing management, but results varied with the way the ant community was sampled (Table 2 ). For tuna bait data TP was more diverse than CPI and CPB which were more diverse than SM. D-vac results were not as clear, but showed a general trend towards lower diversity in SM. For Fisher's alpha, TP was more diverse than all other sites, and SM was least diverse. Shannon Index values were higher in CPB than in TP and lowest in CPI. Simpson's values were the same for TP, CPB, and SM and lower in CPI. For all samples combined, general patterns showed TP and CPB to be more diverse than CPI and SM (Table 2 ). Fisher's alpha was highest for TP and lowest for SM. Shannon and Simpson's values were highest for CPB and lowest for CPI.
Overall, increasing management intensity (i.e. higher MI) correlated with decreasing observed and estimated ant species richness (R 2 = 0.1389, y = À5.7718x + 65.893, F 1,46 = 7.477, p = 0.009), but did not correlate to changes in diversity index values (R 2 = 0.0146, y = À0.8751x + 8.183, F 1,34 = 0.507, p = 0.481).
Ant abundance and activity by season, management system
Ant abundance was somewhat higher in the wet season, but management intensity did not affect either ant abundance or seasonal fluctuations in abundance. Ant abundance at tuna baits was 21% higher (F 1,126 = 16.26, p < 0.001) and with D-vac samples 19% (not significantly) higher in the wet season (F 1,126 = 0.144, p = 0.705) (Figure 3) . In three of five tuna sampling dates, and for all D-vac sampling dates, ant abundance differed with site ( Figure 3, Table 3 ). To assess if site differences reflected changes in manage- ment intensity, we summed all Tukey's tests where 1) abundance was significantly lower in sites with lower MI, 2) abundance was significantly higher in sites with lower MI, and 3) where abundance did not differ. In 8 of 72 possible pair-wise comparisons, ant abundance was greater in the more intensively managed site, and in 10 of 72 comparisons abundance was greater in less intensively managed site. In most comparisons (54 of 72, 75 %); however, ant abundance did not differ with differences in management intensity.
Ant abundance did not fluctuate less with season under less intense management. For tuna baiting, the CV of abundance was higher in SM (0.289) than in CPI (0.194) or CPB (0.174), but was highest for TP (0.353), the site with the lowest MI. For D-vac samples, the CV was higher in CPB (0.688) than in CPI (0.525) or TP (0.439), but was lowest in SM (0.298), the site with the highest MI.
Discussion
The four coffee sites selected differed for most vegetation variables and for the MI where TP was least intensively managed, CPI and CPB were intermediate, Table 2 . Ant species richness (observed and estimated) and diversity indices for two sampling methods for four coffee sites (Belen Rustic (TP), Irlanda (CPI), (Belen Production (CPB), and Hamburgo (SM)). and SM was most intensively managed. Overall, increasing MI correlated with decreasing coffee-foraging ant richness. For tuna samples, higher management intensity reflected increased ant diversity. For D-vac sampling, ant diversity was still lowest under the highest management intensity, but differences between intermediate and high-shade sites were less clear, and diversity tended to be higher in CPB, a more intensely-managed site by some measures. Thus patterns of diversity loss depended somewhat on sampling method. Ant abundance was higher in the wet season, but abundance did not differ with management intensity, nor did abundance fluctuate less in less intensively managed sites. Species richness estimators varied greatly in number of species estimated for a sampling method and site. In general, MMMeans and ICE were closest to reaching asymptotes and seemed to be the most reliable. MMMeans returned estimates closest to observed richness and was closest to reaching asymptotes, perhaps showing a minimum number of species per site/method. ICE returned higher estimates, but was also close to reaching asymptotes. These two estimators have shown high performance previously for tropical ants in Costa Rica (Longino et al. 2002) and for tropical trees (Chazdon et al. 1998) . In contrast, Chao2 behavior was more erratic and sometimes not close to reaching asymptotes, even for where observed species accumulation curves were leveling off (Figure 2 ). For example, accumulation curves for SM for all methods combined was close to an asymptote, yet Chao2 estimates were sharply raising.
Overall, we found more ant species in D-vac samples than with tuna baits, likely due to differences in the ant communities sampled or due to interspecific competition. Tuna baits tend to attract generalist ants, perhaps from a larger foraging range including the ground and canopy, yet baits do not attract all Table 3. ants in the community. D-vac samples, on the other hand, will catch most ants foraging on coffee plants regardless of their diet preferences. Thus, the ant community sampled by tuna baits may be in part a subset of ants captured in D-vac samples, but may also include some ants more generally restricted to shade trees or the ground. Additionally, tuna baits attract some competitively dominant ants (such as Solenopsis geminata) that may have eliminated other ant species from baits before they were checked (Perfecto 1994) .
Although ant diversity generally declined with increasing MI, this was not always the case, perhaps because habitat management is not the only factor controlling diversity. Ant richness in D-vac samples was exceptionally high in CPB, a more intensively managed site. Competitive interactions between ants may also strongly impact diversity within areas. For example, presence of Solenopsis geminata may restrict ant richness by excluding other ant species (Perfecto 1994) . Surprisingly, CPB, the site with the highest overall richness, did not have any samples with Solenopsis geminata. It may be possible that absence of this ant in CPB allows other ants to exist there, thereby increasing richness. Additionally, although habitat characteristics may strongly affect species diversity (Collinge et al. 2003) , regional factors such as distance from forest, Perfecto and Vandermeer 2002) or landscape Table 3 . ANOVA results comparing ant activity (tuna baiting) and abundance (# ants/foliage (g), D-vac sampling) between four coffee sites under differing management intensity.
Date df F P Tukey's post-hoc
Tuna baits
patterns such as extent of high-quality habitat and habitat arrangement may also be important (Vandermeer and Carvajal 2001; Steffan-Dewenter 2002; Weibull et al. 2003) . Land-use history may also influence patterns of biodiversity loss such that species loss lags behind habitat destruction (Tilman et al. 1994) . The landscape surrounding CPB includes fewer intensively managed coffee farms and more forest fragments than do CPI and SM (Pers. obsv.). CPB was recently converted to more intense management (<5 years ago) and thus may be still undergoing species loss whereas CPI and SM have been under similar management for >20 years (G. Ibarra-Nun˜ez, Pers. comm.). These three factors may explain why diversity in CPB was relatively high compared with CPI, a similarly managed farm. Richness and diversity in CPB was even slightly higher than in the least intensively managed site (TP). Although in this study we focus on coffee-foraging ants, all sites and in particular TP, may include arboreal ants more restricted to the shade tree layer that nonetheless may sometimes forage in the coffee plants. Given that accumulation curves were furthest from reaching asymptotes for TP, the true richness of arboreal ants foraging in the coffee layer may be much higher than our samples indicate. Furthermore, we did not sample nocturnally foraging ants that may account for a large part of the ant community. The inclusion of these ants may significantly alter the results found here.
In conclusion, coffee-foraging ant diversity, but not ant abundance, tended to decrease with increasing coffee management intensification. Many debate the relative importance of diversity and abundance in determining the function of biodiversity or ecosystem services (Balvanera et al. 2001; Kremen et al. 2002; Klein et al. 2003) . Here, ant abundance was not changed, yet ant diversity (including both ground-and coffee-foraging ants) is affected by management intensity. Coffee may thus serve as a model system for investigating the interplay between diversity, abundance, and ecosystem services. 
